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TRYIXG TO TAKE THE OFFEM41 YE.
Tha newspapers Utht Interested the
r struccUeg. hard to take the offensive In til campaign. Had they displayed
mor wis Jo m In erecting their put form and
In the selection otcaadldates, theymlghthave
had some show la assuming the offensive.
party weak and wicked In principle,
But
with a platform that hocka th common
sense and the common honesty of mankind,
with candidate! eovered with political sores
from the crown of their heads to the soles of
their feet, how can such ft party take the of.
fen ! ret It may attempt to keep illent both
In reipect to platform and candidate!) but
alienee is confesslooof wenknessi for In the
meantime lta Impotency will be held up to the
public gaze, and just lta precise condition and
Ml of ttt marked characteristic! will be paraded to the view of the world) so that all can
lee the weakness of the situation.
Let ui look for a moment to the situation
to which this party has placed Itself. lathe
first place they hat e a candidate for President
who, as Oorcrnor of the Empire State and aa
a, prlrate cltlien, did all he could to cripple the
power or the Ocneral Government and to
ft vigorous prosecution of the war. III!
speeches and his official conduct show this.
The second man on the ticket it a revolution.
tit by his own eoofeiilon, and goes for the
overthrow of the (lovcrntneut through ft second bloody civil war. Mr, Blair's position
cannot be defended, and this the h'orU and
other journals see, and they are laboring hard
to prove that the Democratic party does not
endorse his views. It will take them from
now till No ember to prove that the party Is
not responsible for the opinions of n candidate, especially when that candidate publishes those very opinions to secure the first
place on the ticket; and moreover, after all
their efforts to show the party innocent they
will not succeed.
Another patent fact, And oao which they
caooot rub out, Is that ex rebel generals, like
Wade Hampton, controlled the Tammany con
Tentloa, and It Is already given out that these
very men are coming North to stump for Seymour and Illalr.
With Wade Hampton, Iltrksdatr, C, O.
Laogdoo, Albert Pike, O T. Beauregard,
Henry A. Wise, Vallandlgham, Henry Ulay
Dean, Brick Pom fro j and O. O. Burr on the
stump we shall hae ft delightful campaign.
Trot them out.
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The Republican National Committee held ft
full business meeting In the city of New York,
oa Thursday, July 9, and organlxed for work
as follows I
William Olsflln, Chairman, Boatoo, Mass.
William E. Chandler, becretary. Washing
ton, B. V.
Central Executive Committee, headquarters
New York City William 1'IaHin, Boston,
Mass
T W. Park, North Bennington, Vl.
William II. Kemble, No 2309 llreen street,
Philadelphia! Horace Oreeley, New Yorki II,
H. Markweather, Norwich, Ooooi B. H. Cow.
en, Bellalre, Uhlo Uarsh U .tidings,
Western Executive Committee, headquar
ters Chicago J It. Jones, Chicago, Ilh Cyrus
M. Allen, Vlncennes, Indiana t fc.ll. Tailor,
Omaha.
bo u them Executive Committee, headquarters Atlanta, Oa M. H Southworth, New
Orleans, La J. II. Caldwell, Lagrange. Oa j
B. F. Bloe, Little Bock, Ark., (now at Washington, D.O)
Pacific Executive Committee, headquarters
,
San Francisco Oeo O. Oorham, San
Cal. (now la Washington,)) Charles E
Irglota City, Nevada.
Be Long,
The following Is ft Bat of the name and address of the full committee:
Alabama James P. Stow, Montgomery,
F. I.lce.Ultle Hoik.
Arkansas-- B.
California Oeo. U.Oorkam, Han Francisco.
Color ad a Did lei Witter, Denver.
11.
H Starkweather, Norwich
Connecticut
Dakota Oov. Newton Kdmunds, Yankton.
Delaware Ed. O Bradford, Wilmington.
District of Columbia bay ies J, Bowcn,
Washington.
Florida S. B. Cono.er, Lake City.
Georgia John II. Caldwell, Ligraogc.
Idaho J. U Henley.
Illinois J. It, Jones, Chicago.
Indiana Cyrus 31. Allen, Vinccnncs.
Iowa JoiUh Tracy, Burlington,
Kansas John 8. Martin, Atchison,
Kentucky Allen A. Burton, Lancaster.
Louisiana M. U. boutbworth, New Orleans.
Maine Lewis Barker, Stetson
Maryland Charles O. Fulton, Baltimore.
Massachusetts William Claliln, Boston.
Michigan Marsh (lidding, Kalamazoo.
Minnesota J T Averlil.Ht Paul.
Mississippi A. O. Flsk, Vicksburs;.
Missouri Benjamin F. Loan, St. Joseph.
Montana Lester H. WHlsoc, Bozeman City
Nebraska E B. Taylor, Omaha.
Nevada Charles E. DeLong, Virginia City
New Hampshire William K. Chandler,
Concord, (at Washington )
New Jersey Jnmrs OopsllI, Jersey City,
New
ork Horacfl Oreeley, New York
North Carolina William Hloan, Charlotlo,
Ohio B H Uowen, Hellalre
Oregon
II. W Corbet t, PurtUud, (now at
Washington )
Pennsylvania William II. Kemble, Philadelphia.
Hhode Island L B Frieze, Providence.
houth Carolina J II .1 cults, Charleston.
Tennessee William B. Mokes, Liberty,
Tennessee, (now at Washington, D. O.)
Texas A J. Hamilton, Austin.
Vermont T. W. Park, North Bennington
Virginia Franklin Stearns, Richmond.
West irglnla S D. Karns, Parkersburg.
Wisconsin Uw Id Atwood, Madison.

j
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Tax Ins; onr Own Debt.
Bulng this excessively hot season li Is much
easier to copy what other people wr0e than
to write youraatfiaMflodlns; )Se fpPowJof
(d thaNew York
welUonMere4rftjrtlee
Em ting tif, 4ri take the Illertr to trahsOr It
U U f
loonlcqBimntl
There tare still aTwwhooeillyUqqlInf Ve hy
the sjatinaal Aefct onotild aat b taxes, ay Coa.
gress. They see clearly the disgrace and rula
proposed by the New York platform, which
demands that there shall be no difference
whatever In taxation between the national
bonds and other property, They see that this
Is nullification and repudiation In one, for It
would enable each State, acting singly, to
override the (General Government by taxing
Its debt, and would violate the compact under
which the bonds were sold. But they do not
see why Congress may not. while exempting
the debt float Mate taxation, ley a special
duty upon it for the natlenal treasury.
A little patient attention wlli make It clear
that this, too, would be a wrong) though not
so scandalous a violation of law and lienor as
that proposed by the Dessoeratleeoareatlon.
The United Slates cannot levy a direct tax
upoa persons or uropert), exoept by appor
Honing It among the.States according to popuoeh n etnmty method cannot be
lation.
thought of In praeMeei e that the General
Ooverameot has always arulded direct taxe
tlon.
It taxes manuiACtures; thus taxing ennsu
mers Indirectly, It levies license duet, thas
taxing trade Indirectly. It assents a percent
ge upon Insometf thus taxing the property
which yields them indirectly. All this It can
perhaps constitutionally do. The goods made,
the business oarrled on, and the Income
bv Its own cltlten or anon Its own ter
ritory are parts of Its resources, elements of
wema.
mi Dauonni
Where Incomes must contribute to support
the Government the Income fiom the public
funds has no right to exemption. It Is justly
and nronerlv taxed, eauallr with lneome from
allother sources. It is Just s tnuan apart of
ioa asxregnafl rerennv oi too ciuzeas, irom
which the national revenue is drawn, as any
other laeeme, and ought to h taxed just as
much and do more) and so it ft ty our trtlit
fate.
But, if Congress should levy aa exception si
or special tax upon this kind of income, and
should thus lay upon It more than Its equal
share of the gtneral burden, this would be
precisely equivalent to an arbitrary reduction
of the Interest o the bonds. It would be
vlolatlag the contract of the nation with Its
sredltors. The tax would be no longer an
Income tax, but a partial repudiation of the
bonds.
So much Is true la retatlon to the citizens
of the United States. But more than a third
of our debt Is held by foreigners. The creditors, In this case, aro citizens of Germany,
France, nod Eogland. The bonds are their
property, as much so as their farms, houses,
or clothing In their own lands. They have an
exclusive right to receive and enjoy the income from tb bonds la question a right as
Independent of the United States Government
as the right to tilt their soil or occupy their
homes.
The relation of the United States to thoso
men It not that of ruler ai.d subject, not that
of government and cltltcp) but sltnpl) and exclusively that of borrower and lender. They
have lent the United States money, rely Ine
on the promise of the latter to pay a certain
Interest for Its use.
By what authorltyctn theUulted Slates tax
the citizens of Lngltnd, 1 ranee, or Germany I
Within those countries our Government Is a
debtor) superior In dignity, credit and char,
acter as a debtor, perhaps, to any mere lndl.
Idual, but still A debtor, and not a sovereign.
It has no more right todlmlulsh theluterest
bargained for, under the name of a tax, or
under any other name, than the New York
Importer has, under a tlmllir pretence, to
deduct part of the Mil due to ft foreign snipper.
It Is true that the United States have the
power to withhold n part of this Interest.
They have the power to withhold It ail. So
has nearly every man In business the power
to swindle his creditors. But neither la a nation nor lu private life does the power to
Client l my I J mr Hint iu EJrni, ADU CTCD (lie

.

We take the following from a Democratic
organ, a paper much coteted and very gener
ally read by the Copperheads t
"Some few years after these stirring events,
John Wilkes Booth, a joung man of geuerous
Impulses, line attainments, manly sentiments,
aud noble aspirations, 'whose gentle manners
by the sight
woiiyourheart.'stungtothenutelc
of lila vountrj's wrongs and injuries, ooneelred
the bold idea of freeing that country from
the Iron rule, mil, hi obedience to the prompt-lugso- l
a patriotic heart, shot tho foul usurper
dead."
A Democratic paper out West sa)s that
"Abe Lincoln has gone to the Bed Sulphur
Springs." Thus it will be seen that the dead
as well as the living are to be assailed la this
campaign.
John A, Green, of Syracuse, one of bey.
inour's most acthe aud Influential friends In
lSiP, remarked, In a speech lu opposition to the
draft then pending, as follows t
"Ye devils Incarnate, (the Government of
ine milieu maies.j wno wim Bni ui nun
uant and tearless eye, drag hundreds of thou,
sands to your slaughter pens, and demand the
extermination or millions more of the ver
brothers of your blood tremble I"

Tmt Rtriioa that a third party Is about to bo
organized, and that Chief Justice Chase Is to
be nominated by It, and that Mr. Seymour has
consented to withdraw la hie favor,ts probably
about as reliable ni a thousand and oue rumors
of the kind afloat. Wa are not Jlsposed to
take much stock.la this story.

ex

There Is probably no Instance In history In
which a national crime has been followed by
a retribution more swift, more certain, and
more terrlblo than such an act of repudiation
would bring upon the United States.
We have aloe hundred millions of bonds la
Earope. It It sere to assume that more than
half would be sent home In a panic, to be sold
for gold, at the first clear indication that such
a course would be pursued. The Immediate
consequences of this are obvious enough.
Gold woold vise rapidly to a premium as
yet unheard of. All the necessaries of life
would gradually but certainly follow It. Our
curreoo) would fall to a merely nominal value,
The owners, not
and our national credit fall
only of the bonds, but of all debts, ptbllc and
private, would beruloedi general bankruptcy
would
and
be the begindistress
ning of a long era of commercial ruin and fl
There Is no single aim to which national
statesmaDihlpougbt now to direct Its energies
more resolutely than that of providing against
Any step
a European panic In our bonds
which looks towards Mr. Seymour's platform
Is sure to produce such a panic. The taxation
of our bonds would therefore be. not only aa
shown above, a crime, but a fatal blunder.
The one lure way to prevent such a panic,
and to sat eat once our material Interests and
our honor. Is the payment of the principal and
Interest "of the public Indebtedness In the utmost good faith to all creditors, at home and
abroad.'
Duty and policy Join In this noble demand of
the Chicago platform It cannot fall to receive the approval of the American people, for
he who can Imagine It rejected, and the dishonest doctrine of the New York Convention
tireferred. must uiunt that tha nnnl of tin
united Stales have lost alike their sense of
national nonor anu ineir capacity ior
eminent.

Tus New York Tribune saysilt Is now
stated that Oenerat Blair burned the resiof General Wade Hampton, la South
Carolina. We forget which of the rebel officers burned Ocn. Blair's residence near Wash
Ington. What a delightful evidence of the
healing of the wounds of thogrett civllwar
would be presented If It should appear (hat
Wade Hampton burned Blair's residence! and
now Hampton supports Blttr for Vice Pretl.
dent, aad Blair echoes Hampton's policy of
revjjlog the rebclllou on the question of
dence

colored suffrage i
I saw two

clouJt at morning
Tinged with tho rising suu.
And In the dawn they lluatcd on
And mingled Into oue.

Oca KiritAftOta from all parts of the country bring us the Intelligence of numerous accessions to the Republican rnnks, nod many
of these new recruits are men of distinction.
It Is very currently reported In this city, that
three of the members of the present Cabinet
will support Grant aud Colfax. From all
quarters, the rrporlt are most cheering, and
doubtless large accessions will be made to the
Republican ranks before November, Our people do not desire to be marshaled under such
leaders as Wado Hampton, C L.VallanJlghain,
Horatio Sc)mour, and 1. P. Blair, Jr.
Tut: Vrpittt asks who saved the national
capital when Lee marched Into renns)lvaola,
and grately answers, Horatio Seymour. The
credit of the battle of Getl)sburg has usually
teen given, heretofore, to Gen. Meade and his
gallant army. While they wcro saving the
capital 11 iratlo Seymour was making a speech
In New York to prove that the warwas a fail
ure, and threatening the Republicans with a
Northern rebellion nud tho terrors of mob
law-rw
ork fribunt.
TiiO'i: who ark unsinouaof obtaining an
copy
of the whisky and tobacco tax
imperfect
law, may find It in the New York Timttot this
morning, as Us corps of " Indcfatigables" were
the only newspaper men who Judged what
near!) ctcr)body knew nil about, of sufficient
importance to anticipate. Ine ;rurftncy for
"early new s" has not yet entirely disappeared
from the "enterprising" press.
Frtov thk fuHLiiifiCRs, Sheldon A, Co, New
York, we have Ine '.ataxy for August, with Its
usual amouut or articles of a high literary
character and fine engravings
Also, from the publishers, Llltrll ti Gay,
Boston, hUhlVa Ltilny Aye fur the week ending
July IS, containing selections from itnnlnrJ
English reviews, he.
Tua tax hill has passed both Houses, and
thus one Important work Is done, and when
some other measures are through, which may
pass In a few days, Congress may adjourn. It
is gratifying to kuow that the ttx on whisky
is reuinea at liny cents, i his will breaic up
the uhlsky rings.
Tim )ochuk4T man on the floor of the
House of l(epreseutallves,ls the Hon. Logan
II Roots, M (' from Arkansas
He was a
very prominent officer of the army of General
Sherman, and served with much distinction In
tltecimpalgiic of At Inula and Savannah
THkBtfi now so dolut but that the Preel.
dent will veto the electoral collige bill. Ills
or
veto may be expected
Doubt Is expressed at to whether the Senate
will pass It over the veto.

POLITICAL.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
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Ooireatlon at Jefferson elty
was very
Jr-largely at ten de J, .General John M. Neal was
1
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That we have, an abldUf eoatdeaee Ha the
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and patriotism of the great captain All grades maybe considered M feats lower
Integrity
of Illinois soldiers; should support Blair In a
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